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A Valuable Lesson. No Doubt

The Christmas Cheer movement sponsored here by
the Kmants club, tut4. <*i added value a lew days ago

¦hen a lather hastened alone with his young son and

m tlw collection of toys to be distributed this week

to the needs tot* in this community.
The lather explained that he had given the under¬

taking little thought, that it was next to impossible
with limited iunds to boost the wellare of the less for¬

tunate iur any treat length of tune, but." the father
contmued. thr motive taught rov child a lesson, and
one that pleased me to have him learn.'
The story a> related follows, in substance:
" Dwjir thr year, my son JWaved with his toys. He

valued tbrm. and did not understand why he should
give them to older boys who wrre collecting them W'r

-luffwd car evening by thr window where the toys
had been placed and he asked about them. He was

: they were i-a the little poor children, rhildim
whe would be without toys unless little fellows like
him offered tbrm their own. Somehow or other, thr
child devrliped a consideration lor others Where be
nad been indifferent to the happiness of others, there
»a- akened in him a new understanding

Later that amt day. thr son with thr aid o( his
rrother packed up toys and a few other articles that
c-uld be cceivenientlv soared, and far explained that
was awakened in him a new unstanding

Individually, thr happening will not mean so much,
but that little Ir.un and the understanding it created
ii taught to every little child would mean, no doubt,
belter world kmunur.

Time to Change Foundation

Tlx- iifuodiiiifi upun which prosperity in this coun¬

try his reylrti in years cone by has proved costly and
irmi an eckXKxmc >iandp»int it was never justified.
People Suie lived last, ahead of their m+An< to be

sure. but that hat not wrecked tfar

ily has brew fowled on the adversity
groups while other groups have gained.

Low fans prices every year or so did not deter
false march to prosperity. I'nable to meet f
after producing a crop of cotton, peanuts and tobacco
at a loos, the fanner turned to old mortgage route and
continued to march with the rest. Now the atortgage
is due and the interest cannot he met. There's little
land left to mortgage, and when low prices come they
bring poverty and want with them. The old system
has broken down, and agriculture must be assured a

tair retmm akmg with the utility and other phases of

industry if we are to enjoy prosperity in its real sense.

A close parallel to the farm mortgage system is the
installment pLin heaped upon (he beads of The work¬

ing groups. Insufficient wages did not limit purchases,
for there was the installment system offered as a solu¬
tion by business Installment buying continues today,
but its scope has been limited The doors have been
closed to millions. It is plain that prosperity cannot

rest on such a foundation. It is plain that the wott¬
ing man mu-t receive a fair wage for bis labor if we

are to enjoy prosperity in its real sense.

Thr conservatives may oppose a change, but there's
no great rekrf in sight until the foundation is altered
whereby everyone will enjoy the fruits of his labor
without mortgaging his inheritance or hocking" his
birthright

Theres one thing about it: When civilians learn
that htry will run as much risk in a war as the sol¬
diers they may decide against war..Lynchburg News.

A subscriber wants to know what is Japan's aim in
China. So far it has been mostly innocent bystanders.
.NorfoK Ledger-Dispatch

Sit-Down Strike

Acm tmd Observer
More testimony on thr clamor for tax reduction on

thr rich and evaporations, which thr Springfield Re¬

publican calls lynching a tax," is offered by Con¬
gressman Maury- Maverick of Texas. Recently he
said.

It's thr same old dreary story. When prosperity be
ean to get into swing, .

thr munofwlists raised prices,
grabbed off unrravmabir profits and left the people
to hold thr bag.

Yet the same crowd that visited Hoover and bungl¬
ed the old Deal are knocking at the White House door
-and treating tfar New Deal.

I find that most of thr people around Washington
are scared. This is in spite of the fact that most of thr
talk out in the country is Roosevelt talk, and most

of the proplr of the country are not scared.
The whole cry is designed to persuade members of

Congress to evade thr purpose of this short special
Stsskm.ioDBrt ¦WW ("wtuwntil problems of nwnwplny-
mrnl and recovery, and blindly and hurriedly repeal
thr taxes on the wealthy and big eoqiorations and let
the proplr of thr country slide back into thr abyss.
The capital gains tax against which some of the

noise is lifted is one of thr fairest taxes m the world
and thr undistributed profits tax has not been on thr
books long enough for even business to know what its
eifect on business will be. Yet these two taxes are ac¬

cused, by those who wish to escape them, with respon¬
sibility for thr stock market recession. They are being
lynched in order that wealth and big corporations may
escape.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

JANS Pi

All these cookies can be kept in¬

definitely if they are put in tin con¬

tainers or stone cooky jars. The gin¬
ger cookies are best when they base
irasnnril for about a week. Prom the
dime store you can buy varicolored
tiny candles and silver balls which

the «b|nn« for decorating
rooky Christmas trees, stars, and
wreaths Wreaths are very effective
with little red candy balls for holly
berries and tiny pieces of citron
for leaves- With fancy shaped cooky
cutters and a simple confectioner's
tang in different colors there is no

end to the number of different
cookies which can be designed.

C tablespoons butter
2 1-2 tablespoons confectioner's

1 cup sifted cake flour
1-2 teaspoon ice water
1-2 cup chopped walnuts
1-2 teaspoon vanilla
Cream the shortening; add the

confectioner's sugar and cream to¬
gether welL Add the flour, ice wa¬

ter, walnuts, and vanilla and mix
well. ChilL Shape into rolls one
inch long by 1-2 inch wide and place
on greased baking sheet. Bake in a

slow oven (300* F.) 30-35 minutes
orf until lightly browned Remove
and shake in a bag of powdered su¬

gar (about 1-4 cup).
Crisp Ginger Ceaktes

1 cup shortening, melted
1 cup molasses
2 teaspoons each ginger, soda.

1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
C to 7 cups flour
Heat and stir sugar, molasses and

shortening until shortening is melt¬
ed. Add vinegar. Cool Add remain¬
ing ingredients. Chill. Roll thin. Cul

1 into numerous shapes and bake at
400* F. g to 10 minutes. Store in a
tin container to keep crisp: Varia¬
tion: Use 1 tablespoon cinnamon, 1
teaspoon each of cloves, nutmeg, all.

1 cup pastry flour
1-4 cia> butter
3 tablespoons confectioner's sugar
3-4 teaspoon vanilla
1 ounce almonds, blanched, dried

Save all oil wheih drip* when
grinding almonds. Mix flour, sugar,
almonds, and butter together with
fingertips until nurture is like meal
Add vanilla drop by drop until the
mixture is like pastry. Take a level
tablespoon!ui for each cooky ai
mold into the shape of a crescent
moon. Dry in a cool oven (225* F.).
Roll m granulated sugar.

In the last hog sale at Fayetteville.
Cumberland farmers sold 293 a
mals weighing 59.455 pounds for 34.

IX MEMOR1AM
It is with deep regret and a sex

of keen personal toes that we chrun-
Estate of said deceased to exhibit
wife and son. Some things come in
life that are beyond human concep¬
tion. A young man of high promise,
and a young woman of charm, beau¬
tiful character, sweet of disposition,
deeply beloved by both sides of the
family, and a mother and wife of
true devotion.and then a young

who entwined himself around
the hearts of his relatives by hk
bright mind, attractive manners, and
pure childish loveliness, truly
jewel from heaven.these to be
taken so suddenly.

Ernest endeared himself to his
associates, made enduring friends of
them bv his genuine gentlemar
ways and inbred courtesy. To I
mere acquaintance he appeared for
what he was straight-forward a
reliable. When we work with a man
for six or seven years, are come to
know closely his character, his at¬
titude his dependability, so when
I say that I personally, as well as
a business relationship, sustain a dis¬
tinct loss in his going. I am express-

sentiments that come from the
heart
The kindly, willing, sympathetic

nature of the young man. his cheer¬
ful. optimistic spirit his fairness, his

even under trying conditions
to be helpful, knitted a lasting at¬
tachment to his fellow workers a
commanded the respect of
friends His splendid mind for a
chaoics alone made him a moat i_
"able man. and his other attributes
of strong loyalty, real unselfishness,and marked ability in his particularIwse made him a person of whom s
Use organization could be proud. In¬
deed nis flesh clothed a kindly heart
We at Shields and Company ap¬

preciate him for what he was. forhis true worth, and our hearts are
heavy with the realization that hehas gone from our midst in the
bright glory of youth, and maywonderful beyond receive him andhis. as together they wend their"

ay.
C. J. SHIKUIS

SPECIAL
for *PAtT°r /a^dim'oPPERS

Your^ Days Are Numbered
That Is, Your Gift-Huntitig Days Are Numbered
Only 5 More Days Before Christmas

Men. there is one thing certain, women always want some¬
thing beautiful to wear. That is true now and always will be.
Before making your selections for mother, sister, wife or daugh¬
ter we hope you will come in and let us show you our beautiful
display of women's wearing apparel. Our prices are very reason¬
able and we guarantee the quality.

We Suggest for the Women
Hosiery
Gloves
Hankies

Scarfs
Silk Underwear
Week-end Bags

Lingerie

Raincoats
Galoshes

Slippers
Pajamas
Shoes

Gift Bags
Sweaters

Coats
Dresses

Silk Robes
Flannel Robes

Hats
Panties

SUk Gowns

OurStocksasCompleteasEver
Harrison Bros. &Company

R. C. A. Victor

RADIOS
We carry a fresh sup¬ply of Radio Batteries

at all tunes.

J-CLeggett

Christmas Bargains
Come to Williamston and to the store where the best values are always
available. We have everything you could wish for. whether it be ready-to-
wear. gifts, toys, candy or fruit. We cannot list all the good values we are

offering this Christmas season but if you'll pay our store a visit we will show
you same of the best bargains you ever saw. Make our store your Santa Clans
Headquarters. We can save you money on each purchase.

In Our Toy Department
Pop Guns 25c
Toy Pistols 25c
Toy Wheelbarrows 10c
Toy Wheelbarrows . .25c
Toy Tool Sets 10c
Climbing Tractors 25c
Tea Sets 10c

Tin Horns 5c and 10c
Express Wagons 98c
Express Wagons $2.98
Toy Builder Sets 25c
Toy Play Stoves 25c
Trolley Cars 25c
Air Rifles $1.00

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

,25.49c.59c and 98c

Thousands of Other Toys to Select From

SEE THE ITEMS IN OUR GLASSWARE DEPARTMENT

25c and 50c Each
Oranges, Apples, Nuts, Raisins, Candy
InOURGIFTDEPARTMENT

GARTER SETS BEAUTIFUL LINENS
TOWEL SETS BEAUTIFUL SCARFS

BATES BED SPREADS. On Sale $1.98
Mttira

DRESS SHIRTS
Starchless collars. In all the

beautiful patterns.

98c & $1.49
MEN'S PALL AND WINTER
DRESS OXFORDS

Special for

$1.98

SUITS
A fine assortment of styles

and colors.

$11.45& $14-95
BOYS* SUITS

For Fall and winter. All
styles and colors.

$4.95
9x12 Matting Rugs $2.95

FINE SILK
DRESS GOODS
Best Quality.Yard

59c and 79c
GOOD QUALITY
PLAY CLOTH
Very Special.Yard

10c

LADIES' NEW

DRESSES .y*

$1.98& $2.95
LADIES-

WASH FROCKS
Large assortment. New Patterns.

All styles.

98c
Window Shades, 36x72 10c

MEN'S FINE

WORK SHIRTS
49c

LADIES' WINTER SHOES
Mew styles and patterns.

$1.49&$1.98

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY
OUTING

White . Pink . Blue

10c
CHILDREN'S NEW
OXFORDS

Mew Styles and colors

98c

B. F.
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.


